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Eurotech Construc on and Hi Tech, a Global IFS Company, Partner to Provide Integrated Products and 

Execu on to the Greater New York City Construc on Market 

 

Eurotech Construc on and Hi Tech, a Global IFS Company, announced today a new partnership serving 

the Greater New York City market providing a full suite of integrated building materials and their 

coordinated installa on, covering needs from floor to ceiling.  Eurotech and Hi Tech bring a combined 75 

years of experience installing outstanding products in New York’s highest profile Class-A buildings and 

tenant suites. 

 

Now providing TecCrete raised access floors, finishes and related products as a Global IFS dealer, 

Eurotech, a Cer fied Woman Owned Business Enterprise, will add to its already extensive and well-

known capabili es of construc ng custom walls, ceilings, masonry and concrete.  Hi Tech and its parent 

company, Global IFS, will u lize its broad product line and deep applica on knowledge to collaborate 

with architects, designers, engineers, consultants, and developers to integrate a full suite of products 

early in the design of a wide variety of buildings.   

 

This powerful combina on of products and execu on now includes specialty concrete, raised access 

floors, underfloor air systems, underfloor modular power systems, hundreds of floor finishes, walls, and 

ceilings.  Rosemary Devlin, President of Eurotech Construc on, commented: “Our product lines are a 

hand-in-glove fit.  We can now coordinate and provide installa on of a complete range of products, 

providing the ability to manage both schedule and quality at a single point of control. This is a game 

changer and will greatly improve the execu on of projects for general contractors, construc on 

managers and their clients.”   

 

The Global IFS Underfloor Air Distribution (UFAD) has many advantages over traditional and expensive 
overhead systems.  It allows for greater ceiling heights, savings of roughly 30% in energy costs and 
optimum flexibility.  In addition, it contributes points toward LEED and WELL certifications.  The Modular 
Power Distribution (MPD) is a true plug and play system seamlessly integrated under the floor.  Not only 
does it have a 30-40% lower installation cost, but it allows facility teams to easily reconfigure power as 
requirements change.  Together UFAD and MPD deliver lower energy and installation costs while 
offering total flexibility not seen in traditional systems. 
 

Sharon Russell Snowden, President of Global IFS’ Direct Sales and Service Division, added: “Hi Tech and 

Global IFS specialize in working upstream in the design process to bring be er solu ons to the final 

building.  We look forward to doing that more comprehensively in the New York City market knowing 

that we have such a powerful partner to handle the execu on of virtually any project.” 

 

For further informa on go to www.eurotechny.com and www.globalifs.com.  At Eurotech contact Noel 

Woods 212-594-7474 or noelw@eurotechny.com.  At Hi Tech/Global IFS contact Kurt Thiesing, Sales 

Manager, at 917-596-6133 or KThiesing@globalifs.com. 

  



 

 

 
Eurotech and Hi Tech/Global IFS teams celebrate the new partnership. 

Le  to right: Charley Brown, CEO Global IFS, Bob McCrossan, Hi Tech founder and Global IFS Board 

Member, Sharon Russell Snowden, President Global IFS Direct Sales and Service Division, and for 

Eurotech Construc on, Rosemary Devlin, President, Fay Devlin, CEO , Noel Woods, Senior Vice President. 

 


